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REMOVALrank A. Cram ALWAYS
Up-to-D- ate

TT : x 11. . . .. ..huh just ieceiveu direct irom t ip w Jamuw fiHc n i.,4i:r..i nA- -

""7' r-""- v, wiwicuco, an xemms, ureionnes ana fancy.Draperies, which are on sale at prices that are unheard of in Hood River.
This is the time of year to begin to make the home cozy; and we have the re- - 1

J. Otten of Salem, owner of the Otten
blo-- k in Hood River, came up from
Salem Sunday, and is visiting relative)
and looking after his business interests
in Hood River.

Miss Nellie Clark left for Portland on
Monday to be the guest of her uncle,
A. E. lievins. She will also spend a
week at Seaside, and while there will
attend the regatta.

Following is the business transacted
at The Dalles, Ore., hind office during
the month of July, 1904: Homestead
entries 61, timber land applications 12,
homestead commutations 4.

J. J. Cristner returned to Portland
Monday, after a week's visit in Hood
Hiver, the guest of his brother-in-la-

U. A. Newman and family of the East
Side. His daughter Alma, who has
been spending the summer with relatives
in Hood River, accompanied her father
to Portland.

Belieu & Rae are completing the-th-e

$2400 cottage Henry Avery is build-
ing at Eggermont. The new residence
will have all the comforts and conven-
iences of a modern city home. Water
has been piped to all parts of the dwell-
ing. Thomas Avery is also improving
his home. By means of a hot-ai- r pump
water is raised from a well to all parts of
his house.

Next week we will move

two blocks up Oak Street on

the Hartley Block, where we

will he better able to serve

you.

Mrs J. II. Mayes and son are visiting
in Heppner for a few days.

C. A. Bell and MiBS Nellie Clark were
guests at Sunday.

Judge Al Lake of The Dalles w a9a
Hood River visitor last Saturday.

Mrs. D. W. Horner and daughter left
last Saturday for a short visit with
friends at Heppner.

A party of Mosierites, including the
postmaster, Alexander Stewart, were in
Hood River last Saturday.

Charley Ross served papers in Justice
Nickelsen's court on the Hart Bros.,
tenants on his ranch, last week. The
trouble arose over the payment of rent,
amounting to about $75, but was settled
out of court.

Commissioner Hibbard left Tuesdav
noon for The Dalles, where he will
join Judge Lake, and together will go
out to the White River country and the
Tygh valley tosee after roads and bridges
that need repairing.

Mr. Gould, the tinsmith, come back
to Goldendule last week for the purpose
of moving his family to Hood River,
they leaving for that point Monday, to
make their future home. Our people
are sorry to see him leave. Sentinel.

Miss Abbie Purcell.who has been the
guest of Lulu Hunt of Pine drove for
several weeks, left Friday afternoon for
Portland, where she will snfllld a four

j - v uKuwu; wj ere uiwe uues, an n is a pleasure to us, andwe can make it profitable for you to investigate.
Towels, Table Linen, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Comfortables, Bed

UianKetS, both wool and cotton, etc., are here in immense asrortment, and oursystem of buying direct from the mills, in large quantities, for cash, permits usto make prices which the dealer doing a credit business is unable to even buy these
goods at. Yes, Cash does the trick and always will.

In face of a poor berry season our business is making a wonderful increase over
903 and we attribute this condition to the fact that the people of Hood River and

vicinity appreciate our system of doing business and would rather pay us the cash
and get good, reliable new goods than to buy them on credit at the high-price- d

credit Stores. We discount every bill that comes into this store as soon
as we determine the goods are all 0 K, and unless we did a cash business this would
be impossible.

The dealer doing a credit business may-te-ll you he sells as cheap as the cash
store, but your common sense tells you different. He sells cheaper goods
for more money than ,the cash man, and any thinking person knows he must do
so. We want your trade, as we expect to increase our selling capacity and have
good intelligent clerks, and we are here to wait on you.

.xz asr .a. x5 n s
days with friends, bufon
her home near Grand Forks, North ij'anota.

Miss Alice Horuim. sister to Mrs. REMOVAL SAIJLC. 1). Thompson,-- , returned Monday
afternoon to her home in New Mexico,
wnere sue is instructor or m
the state university. Miss Horning
mviaea ner vacation tietween Hood
River and Corvallis.

P. D. Hinrichs, reporting from Hood
River to the Weekly Crop Bulletin,
says: Cooler weather; second crop of
clover secured. leld good ; strawberry
patches have been reduced in size: aii- -

ple and pear orchards loaded with fruit ;

pastures dried up.
A. A. Avery and Dr. I. Suvder of

Spokane, friends of Mrs. II. 1.. Dumhle,
visited in Hood River the first of the
week. Thev were here with the inten

Some Hood River Lady
Is going to have a free trip to the World's Fair at St. Louis. We give a coupon
which entitles you to one vote with each 10c purchase, and the young lady receiv-
ing the greatest number of votes out of the 100,000 coupons which will be given
away in the next four weeks, receives a round trip ticket, first-clas- s, also $100.00
expense money, free. It is in your power to give any favorite a pleasant and profit-
able trip at no expense to them or yourself. Ask us for the coupon. We are a
lot, and sometimes forget, but we want you to vote and are glad to give the
coupon as well as our regular 5 per cent rebate check.

Yours truly,

"We are going to move from our present quarters into the new brick building
now being built by Mr. E: L. Smith, and we are going to make big sacrifices to clean
up our stock before that time. We have realized that to sell this stock of goods we
will have to cut deep, and you will find on investigation that there has been
sacrifices never before made in this city.

REMOVAL SALE PRICES.
20c, 2.1c and 30c Wash Goods, sale price . 10c
$.)(' and 40c Wash Goods, sale price 25c

A. F. Ginghams, sale price 9c
Underniuslins, Night Gowns, Corset Covers, Drawers, Skirts, 25 to 35 per cent cut
Carpets and Rugs 25 " " "

tion of looking the country over for
suitable purchases. M rs. Dumhle savs
they were highly delighted with the
valley.

Mr. Berry representing Robert Wake- -

held who has the contniet for blasting
out the channel of the Columbia be
tween The Dulles and the lower termi-
nus of the proposed canal, was out lookFRANK A. CRAM.

I nderclothing 35
Men's Suits, Hats and Caps 35
Men's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes 30 to 50
Men's Straw and Felt Hats 50
Ladies' Shirt Waists 30 to 50

Water Notice
Application must be made at the

office of the Hood River Electric Light,
Power and Water Co. before anv irri- -

O. R. & N. TIME TABLE.
Cast bound

Mo. 2, Chit-tw- Special, 11:43 a. m.
No. 4, Spokane Flyer, 8::t p. m.
No. tt, Muil and Express, 10:50 p. m.
No. 24, Way Freight, 12:10 p. m.
No. 22. Fast Freight, 4:05 a. in.

West bound
No. 1, Portland Special, 8:03 p. m.
No. 8, Portland Flyer, 6;M a. m.
No. 5, Mall and Kxpress, 4:48 a. m.
No. 23, Way Freight, B:25 a. m.
No. 21, Fast Freight, 6:45 p. m.

fating is done. Patrons living west of
street will use the water from 2 And a great many other articles which we will pince in this sale that we cannot

quote here.
riione 581. Free Delivery.

to 5 p. m. and from 7 to 10 at night.
Those living east of Fourth street will
use the water from 5 to 11 a. m.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON,
aug 25tf Manager.

New Today.
Walk-Ove-r shoes at Knapp's

J. E. RAND.
IMS

Hood River Weather Report.
For week ending Tuesday, Aug 23: Mean

maximum, 'ft; mean minimum, M; mean. 6;
U iirhext temperature, HO Auk. 17; lowest 45,
night ol Aug. 21, Precipitation, nil.

11. N. BYKKLEE, Local Observer.
Leave orders at mv office for Bartlett

C. A. Dano was in StevenBon, Tues-a-

transacting business for Georire T.
Prat her.

F. K. Brosius of the Columbia nursery
shipped Tuesday a half dozen crates of
strawberry plants to Payette valley,

ing over the ground Wednesday and
found that the water was too high to be-

gin operations. Ho expects, however,
that work will be begun about Septem-
ber 15. Mountaineer.

Eddie Salmon of Portland, member
of the Telegram staff, is spending his
vacation as guest of Freddie Gee. Ed-
die has been in the employ of the Tele-egra-

for the past two years. Though
his years are not numerically very great
he has a comprehensive grasp of the
newspaper business and lias bright pros-
pects ahead. He says Hood River is
lively enough to furnish news for a daily
paper.

Scott Boorman, the Frunktnn farmer
who harvested 1000 sacks of potatoes
from a five-acr- e tract last fall, reports
that this summer he had clover planted
on the same ground, but after the hay
was cut he (lug from the volunteer hills
of potatoes 300 sacks of potatoes, making
a total yield from these live acres of 1:100

sacks of marketable potatoes in 18
months. Who of the Hood River far-
mers can equal this?

Rev. Willurd At Elkius of the Valley
Christian church was greeted with a
large audience last Sunday evening,
many people attending from the city.
Mr. Elkins announces that next Sunday
he will begin a series of Sunday evening
sermons of interest to young people. He
extends an especial invitation to young
men for next Sunday, when fie subject
will be: "Young Men, Their Faults and
Ideals."

W. O. Rogers and family spent Sun-
day at the little lake near Memaloose
island fishing for "bull-heads- Will
says he caught 32. They also visited
the family of F. M. Hunter. Mrs! (i.
B. Hunter is sick with a severe case of
inflammatory rheumatism, which Mr.
Hunter says threatens to terminate in
typhoid fever. The illness of Mrs.
Hunter leaves Mr. hunter short an ex-
pert prune packer. The crop is

to pick.
Sam Bartmess brought a new sub-

scriber to the (ilacier office one day last
week, saying he would be responsi hie
for payment of the sulwcription if the
strangers were not. Bright ami early
Tuesday morning t.ho now subscriber
appeared on the scene and producing a
nickel for the issue of August 18. re

luauo.
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. McCann of Ore

gon City were in Hood River Saturday.
in attendance at the funeral of Mrs. W,
(i. Aldrid, who was a niece of Mrs. Mc-
Cann Mr.McCaun is editor and pub-liui,..- ,.

ti...n-..- ., . t :lion, i l , III: Jl Itj- VUllUOl.
l'eter Kopke of t he East Side is making

in apple house of the old log structure

pears. W. J. BAKER. 21

Fall styles in street hats at Knapp'a.
Williams says buy yourdrugs, aoaps,

toilet articles, in fact anything in his
line and get your worlds fair coupons.
Agents for Eastman's kodak films.

Move on the Hartley block next week,
Knapp's.

The Order of Washington will give an
ice cream social Saturday evening, Au-
gust 27, for the members and their fam-
ilies. A good social time and full at-
tendance is anticipated.

Born.
In Hood River valley, Wednesday

August 17, 1904, to Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Dethman, a son.

Card of Thanks.
I desire to express my heartfelt

thanks to those friends and neighbors
who showed so much kindness and
sympathy during the recent illness and
death of my wife. W. U. ALDKiJ).

Oregon Fire Relief Association.
Frank J. Perkins, special agent, is in

the valley, and will be pleaseed to quote
you prices on insurance. At the Para-
dise Farm Saturday and Wednesday, or
addrets P. O. Box 92.

milt on his place years aito hv Mr. Cox.
the father of Seaman Cox. This loa
cnliin was one of the old land marks of

e hast Side.
A. L. Stauffer, who made sale of his

40 acres last Monday to William O.jPar
melee of Buffalo, N. Y., says he does not
expect to leave Hood River. He will go
i.nsi ior a couple 01 moiuns Biter tlie
tall election, but expects to return to the
valley and invest again.

E. A. Franz, who has been shipping

Water and Light Notice
All water and light bills must lie paid

at the company's office each month in
advance, on or before the 10th day of
the month. No collector will be sent
out hereafter.ln all cases where bills are
not promptly paid when due, the ser-
vices will be discontinued until all
arrearages are paid.

HOOD RIVER ELECTRIC L. P. A
W. C.
By John Lcland Henderson, Manager.

Hazlewood Ice Cream.
Peaches at Coe & Son's.
Orpingtons and Minorcas at Lewis'.
Band Concert, Pine Grove, August 20.
Watch the label on the Glacier, it

tells when your subscription is due.
Try Swetland's famous peach ice

cream at Tompkins & Jochimsen's.
Nice moonlight ride to Pine Grove, to

attend Band concert. High class music.
I now have the most complete line of

plain band and set rings in the city, get
my prices before purchasing elsewhere,
Clarke the jeweler.

Try the strawberry and pineapple
ices at the Hazelwood.

You will find a complete line of eye-
glasses and spectacles at Clarke the
jeweler's.

I handle all of the standard made
watches, call and get prices, Clarke' the
jeweler.

Watches, clocks and jewelry repaired
at the lowest possible prices, Clarke the
jeweler.

Chocolate menier is absolutely pure,
and guaranteed best made. Get a can
at Bone & McDonald's. '

Fresh Chinook Salmon, Halibut,
Shad, Lobsters, and fresh creamery
butter, at McGuire Bros.

S. E. Bartmess has a first class uphol-
sterer in his employ, and is prepared to
do all kinds of repair work.

We are still selling our home made
lard as cheap as other lard can be bought
and we guarantee every bucket. 10s,
$1. 30; 5s, 65c; 3s, 40c. Mayrs Bros.

Dr. Dumhle, who is in Chicago taking
post graduate work, requests patrons
owing him to settle in full or iu part,
either with Mrs. Dumble, or Butler &

Co's bank. tf
You will have a good time, hear most

excellent music, enjoy a fine moonlight
ride over the prettiest drive in the valley
if you attend the Band Boys' concert at
Pine Grove, August 2ti. Von can't af-

ford to miss it.
Now is the time to get your apple

boxes. Don't wait until you want to
pack your apples. We have a big lot
on hands now of the very best dry box
8hooks, and are waiting for you to haul
them away. DAVIDSON FRUIT CO.

A Que line of jewetry closing out at
Rowley & Co.'s.

$200 to f)00 to loan at 8 per cent.
Address BurnetteE.Duncan.Hood River

Agency for Paradise Steam Laundry
at Rowley A Co.'s.

Miss Ed) the Randall, Physical Cul-
ture director of The Dalles will visit our
city about the 1st of September, and
will endeavor to interest our people in
Phytical Culture. Jf enough interest
is shown in this work classes will be
organizee. Miss Randall is a graduate
of the dep irtment of Physical Culture
of Willamette university, Salem.

potatoes to the Portland markets, says
the bottom dropped from the market
last Saturday, there being too many
poor grade California spuds in the city.
The potatoes were bringing him (1.50 a
nek, lliey are now fl.10.

Mrs. Laura Shonouest of Pine Grove

Deputy Prosecuting Attorney Hartwig
wai out last week to his claim on the
hillside of Mount Defiance, and while
there visited the farm of C. A. Hickle.
Mr, Hartwig says Mr. Hicklo has a filie
chance to make money on fruit in that
locality. Some cherry trees that were
budded last summer have this year
made a growth of over four feet. Gar-
den truck does well on this place.
Water is secured from the ditch put in
last winter by several of the settlers of
the valley. While Mr. Hickle's place
is at a considerable distance from town,
the road is not so long as the route to
Mount Hood settlement.

Lyman Smith returned to Portland
last Friday alter a few days' in Hood

was called here to help set-
tle a dispute that arose between Mr.
Ordway, the gentleman who purchased
Mr. Smith's farm last spring, and the
Hood River Water Co., concerning the
right of way to lay pipes across the land
from the spring that is to supply the
water for residents on the hill. The
matter was Amicably settled, and Mr.
Smith returned to Portland. He says
he does not enjoy the confinement of
the city. He would much prefer to be
back again on his ranch,

Dan Mears, wife and daughter are
home from Parkertown, where Mr.Mears
spent last week building concrete found-
ations for two boilers for the new saw-
mill Davenport Bros, are building at
Green Point creek, Dan says bears and
other game are becoming plentiful in the
woods about the mills, and he expects
to return later and bug some bear meat,
Davenport Bros, have 2400 head of sheep
in the mountains, and occasionally a
cougar is bold enough to prowl around
after a choice bit of mutton.

Rev. W. S. Gilbert, pastor of Calvary
Pn sbyterian church at Portland, re-

turned home last Friday, after an out-
ing of a couple of weeks in Hood River.
Rev. Gilbert's family accompanied him.
While here they were guests at the
home of Mrs. Alma Howe, Rev. Gil-
bert was chaplain of the Becond Oregon
during the campaign in the Philippines
at the time of the Spanish-America- n

war.
Miss Gladdys Hartley and Miss Kel-se- y

of Hood River assisted in a musical
concert and reading at the M. K. church
at Wasco last Saturday night. The
Wasco people were well pleased with
the musical talent of the young ladies
from Hood River.

Superintendent Neff announces that
the Wednesday evening program dur-
ing the week of the teachers' institute
at The Dalles will be filled by an ad-

dress by Fred Wilson, who will describe
points of interest in his recent European
trip.

J. II, Gould started Monday for his
old home iu Canada, to be gone two or
three months.

Mrs, R. D. Buckman, of Anatone,
WiihIi., alter a visit in Hood River with
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Copple, left Monday
noon for Heppner, where she will visit
before returning home.

The families of Judge Henry and
Fred Howe spent three weeks at Camp
Overalls recently, where they exper-
ienced a delightful time fishing, eating
trout, playing in the green woods, gath-
ering (lowers anil berries, lying around
soaking up the surplus ozone and get-
ting fat, d and saucy. If
you do not think it was worth the price
of admission ask them.

Mr. and Mrs.W. II. Nutioa are here
from Sioux City, Iowa, the g'jests of Mr.
and Mrs. S. F.'Blythe and family. Mr.
Nation isanephew of Mrs.Blytho.Ifo ly

disposed of his interest in the Hotel
Vendotne in Sioux City and is looking for
a hotel location in Portland or Seattle.
Mr. Nation has hud several years' suc-
cessful experience in the hotel business
in the Kust, but is anxious to try the
Pacific coast country, lie spent tho
summer of 1SNS in Hood Uiver, but
says he can find but few familiar land
marks. Previous to coming West, Mr.
Nation was president of the Iowa divi-
sion of the national base ball league.

Workmen started the excavating for
the flouring mill lust week, and Mr. Mc-Ra- in

is now nutting up the stone foun-
dation. G. J. Gessling, secretary of the
Hood River Milling Co., has secured
ollice rooms with the Hood River Real
Estate Co., but with the proposed im-
provements on Oak street, including
the erection of a two-stor- brick by Dr.
Brosius, the mill company as well as
the real estate otlices, barber shops and
Knapp's store, are hunting for other lo-

cations. The (louring mill is going up
on property secured of tho Hood River
Development Co., at the foot of tho
street just west of the residence of L.
Henry.

At the marriage lust Wednesday even-
ing of Miss Minnie May Abbott, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Abbott, to
Edward E. Phelps, both of Hood Riv-
er, the bride was dressed in a beautiful
gray organdie and held a boo, uet of white
roses. After the ceremony a beautiful
luncheon was served. Those present
were: Rev J. L. HerHliner, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Phelps, Olive and Roy Phelps,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Abbott, Curtis, Ru-f-

and Francis Abbott, Mr. ami Mrs.
llemie Phelps and son Austin, Mrs.
Mary Neuleigh, Maudie, Igetta and
and Grade Nealeigh, Mrs. Emma Kelly
ami sou Willis, Joseph Purser, Rena
Winnie and Ira Purser, Mr. and Mrs,
William Ruffner, Mrs. Dora Phelps.

says she has been losing her chickenBin
a singular manner of late. She does

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERH.

Hand Concert, Pine Grove, August 20.
For bargains in Silverware, gee Clarke,

the jeweler. ,
Hazlewood Ice Cream. Few as good.

None better.
Cocna nienier and chocolate menier at

Bone & McDonald's.
Use Williams' anti-septi- c hair tonic

and keep off gray hairs.
Leave your order for Swetland's ice

cream at Tompkins & JochimseH's.
. Clarke, the jeweler, guarantees all
watch, clock and jewelry repair work.'

If yon haven't tried peach ice cream
try Swetland's at Tompkins & Jochim-kch'-

A few tanks for spraying pur-

poses at Davidson Fruit Co. for $3.50
each. One hundred Sixty-gallo- n f!.

Remember Tompkins & Jochimson is
the only firm in Hood Hiver that
handles'Swetland & Son's ico cream.

We invite the public to come in and
get our meat prices. We are selling
boiling meats at bed rock prices. Mayks
linos.

When you need a good diamond at the
lo vest poisible figure, quality and size
guaranteed by the cutter, call ou Clarke,
the jeweler.

WatcheB, watch chains, rings and
cut glass will be sold at greatly reduced
prices for the next 15 days to reduce
stock, C. H. Templb.

For Sale Small stock of merchandise.
Property for rent. Good chance for

man with small capital. Inquire "of
11. M. Abbott, Hood River, Or.

We want your shipments of first-cla-ss

cherries and other fruits. Bend for Sten-
cil and information free,

A. I). BlOWKRS & Co.
Seattle, Wash.

Mayes Bros.' meat market gives notice
that all orders for morning delivery
must be in by 10 :45 o'clock. The after-
noon delivery will lie taken off at 4:30.

Mayes Bhos.

Orders at McGuire Bro9.'meat market
for morning delivery must be in by
10:45 o'clock. Hereafter, in the after-

noon, the wffgon will be taken off at
4:30. McOcibb Bros.

Green & Green, the well known firm
of Eyesight Specialists of Denver, Colo.,
announce that their regular representa-
tives will be on their annual visit to
Hood Hiver on August 'lO at Mount
Hood hotel for four days.

For Sale The Donahue block on the
hill. Improved and fenced. Fine resi-

dence, barn and outbuildings. $4500.
Will sell the SK'i for t00, the NE
for $700, or the W4 for 3500. One-thir- d

cash, balance time at 8 per cent.
John Lkland IIk.ndekson.

not know wheather some one is steal i nit
theih or weather they are being carried

quested that the publisher take her
name off the list, as she had no one to
send to the post office for the paper. The
editor is now looking now for Sam. to
drop in with tl.45.

Xotice.
All those indebted to J. T. Holninn

will please call and settle at once.

For Rent, with Option of Pnrchase.
To Parties Willing to Improve:

Lots in block 29, Hood River Town-sit-

$10 per annum, as long as desired.
Options, $150 to $200.

Also iots 3 and 4, block 8, Parkhnrst,
on low and easy terms. Anplp to
s!5 John Lkland Henderson.

ll liy Hawks. Some htty ol her choice
pullets disappeared last week.

School in the Frankton district willDr. M. A. Jones, the dentist, an-

nounces that on and after September 1,
he will be located in oiiioe.s in the second

begin Monday, September 5, with the
following corps of teachers: George W.
mown, principal; Miss Anna Shea,
intermediate; Miss Stella Brown, pri

Hi

i v

I

1

story of the Jackson building. He ex-

pects to move his family from White
Salmon next week, having arranged to
rent the Smith house at the head of

mary. Miss Carrie Byerlee will have
charge of the school in the west end of
the district, the Columbia school atrront street. Mr. Jones is not a
Menominee.

E. H. Shepard, manager of the Hood
stranger to the people of Hood Hiver,
having lioen in business here seven vein s
ago. His former friends will lie gliid to
learn of his return and decision to lo

River FruittirowerV union, has recently
had designed for the union stationery

cate here permanently. Watch later for ami envelopes a lithographed box of four-ti- er

strawberries that makes a veryin. jones advertising announcements.
N. D. Sanford, the commission mer pretty jucture. 1'resident raulhamus

of the Puyallup Fruit Growers' unionchant and fruit broker of Cascade Locks,
pronounced the design the finest piece

C. R. Bone of the East Side Irrigating
Co. and Burt Van Horn of the Hood
River Fruit Co. were registered at the
Hotel Portland Monday night.

T. R. Coon and family expect to leave
tomorrow for the Willamette valley,
where, if they find anything suitable,
they expect to remain until arrange-
ments can be made for removing to
New Zealand.

Place your orders ith the Davidson
Fruit Co. for your apple boxes, and by
so doing patronize home industry, Oct
good boxes when you want them
at the right prices Don't wait until
you need the boxes, but order now and
haul them out as soon as possible.

Charley Miller wears a patch on the
side of his face where the doctors put in
nine stitches last week. Miller was
working for I an Mears at Mosier, and
was wheeling out sand with a barrow.
The bank gavt way and he went head
first onto the gravel, badly scratching
his face. The Dalles doctors fixed him
up and he is now on the mend.

i i k oi its Kino, n-- ever Baw.

Miss Pearl Warren of Union was the
u'uest last week of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
(.opple. M iss Warren will leave shortly
f kf : .l 1 1 ' . :
oi manna, wiiere sue nas a position in
tne civil service. Mr. and Mrs. George
Cochran, the son ol S. Cochran, of Hood
Itiver, who went to Manila about year
ago, writes that he likes it there. He
and his wife are in the employ of the
civil service work of the government.

S7?e GLOBE CLOTHING CO.
Opposite Bartmess' Furniture Store. HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

was in the city Monday and dropped
into the office to renew his subscription
to the Glacier, of which he is a constant
reader. Mr. Hanlord secured a con-
signment of 20 boxes of peaches from
the Riverside farm, J.' W. Morton, pro-
prietor. Mr. Sanford expects to secure
some tomatoes on his next trip, lie
says he finds ready sale for considerable
fruit in his city, the mill people being
extensive buyers. He also sells fruit
at the various landings on the Colum-
bia between Hood River ind Cascade
Locks.

Joe Purser invites the public to a
free-for-a- dance in his pavilion on
Hardscrabble ranch, Saturday night,
August 27. His lant dance for married
folks only is said to have been a big
success. Joe did most of the calling
for the' dance, and when he turned the
work over to some one else, the dancers
topped immediately and demanded

that Joe continue as liefore. It is under-
stood that the proprietor of Hardscrab-
ble lives only to gives the fruit dealers
of Hood River a chance to grow rich,
hut while he does this Joe makes the
most of life and always appears with a

lunny smile on his face ami a joke on
the tip of his tongue.

Joe Wilson, alter making a second ex-
amination of the stagnant pond below
the city, finds that by actual
measurement the water in the pond is
six feet above the level of the slough in-

to which the evil waters of tke pond
could be drained. The cut that would
be required through the sand could be
made Id feet deep when it would drain
every bit of the stagnant water from the
lake. The distance from the northwest

A Few Special Prices of Men's, ladies' and Children's Shoes

i -- cA I f
(111 vnlni. 1

Apron Material Need fl Horse Goods Halters, rope
some for school aprons? You will j . mJmJjZ ties, surcingles, feed bags, cinches,
be pleased with our special offerings (JLM ft curry combe, brushes, spurs, whips,
at lOc per yard. J . jTfXYtMi e'C' Little Prices.

iiVnte ' ZjjUiJil V6JgTy?Snery i
Niekel-ilaTedW- ar Tea

'icc'oce 35c and 50c i kettles, coffeepots, tea pots, ayrup' 'per box ; School Supplies We are very pitchers, tea strainers, salvers, bread
' proud of our stock of school necessities, trays, eoap dishes, crumb trays, etc.

Lamp Chimneys We fit Never had such a desirable line of Tab-- Little Prices.
the har.i-to-ti- t. Rochester Chim- - lets. Our line of Lead Pencils, in fancy :

neys, all sizes, pearl tops, student styles must be seen lo be appreciated. Wmsn Bowls and Pitch-rhine- vs

lantern elojes. etc. Slates, Composition Books, Pencil Box- -

Everythil,g ers-Pre- tty Shape, fancy porcelain
. that the eliildreu may need. ware. Per get, $1.50.

Brushes Tooth brushes, Hair Little Prices. : .
bnishes.clothes brushes, shoe brush- - Jelly Classes Large size.

brushes, bath School District Supplies 7Mm vegetable brushes, pot -B- rooms, Dusters, Ink, Chalk, B. B. heaVy glass, close fitting tops,

scrubs, etcLittle Prices. Erasers, Kolary Pencil Sharpeners, etc. 35c per do.

J 1 ivien h i lain xoe, naxin vau oiioe, rjiasuic viuners, very 1 t rT

comfortable Shoe, only ItJt7
Men's Vici Kid Shoe, Iilucher Cut, in a Goodyear Welt, Q c

only Zf,yO
Men's Canvas Cloth Shoe, regular $1.25 value, a few . (fi

left, will go for VVlV

j4
--JL. lit I ioi inc. tiAtsi I ur i nwirxu i y"7

Ladies' Dongola Kid Shoe, patent tip, a few left, odd sizw, $2.50 kind, only 1,50
Ladies' House Slippers, Kangaroo Calf, 75c value, only 50
Chiilren's Shoes We have them of all kinds in price, from $2.00 down to 40

corner of the pond to the slough is,l3i

CCtl U The Little Store with Little Prices uok aoout 4Uki leet. Mr. vt iison thinks that
an open sewer pipe would keep the
water drained off. This is a matter that
should be investigated.
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